BDCP Management Committee Meeting
Wednesday July 20, 2011
1:00 pm - 3:00 pm

1416 Ninth Street, Suite 1311
Resources Agency Conference Room

Conference call (916) 651-3086

AGENDA

1) Working Groups
   a. Governance Structure
   b. Yolo Bypass Fishery Enhancement
   c. Biological Goals & Objectives
   d. Status of Other Working Groups
      i. Schedule
      ii. Participants

2) August Public Meeting

3) Effects Analysis
   a. Update
   b. Discussion of EA relationship to:
      i. Increases in south-of-Delta storage
      ii. Potential policy changes, such as the COA
      iii. Water transfers – supplies originating both north and south of Delta.
      iv. Integration of other district supplies beyond SWP and CVP water

4) Schedule

5) Other Updates

6) Next Meeting – Wednesday 8/3, 1:00-3:00 pm